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we should havo lessoned tho Uborty
of overy citizen and Imperiled tho tltlo
to all proporty.

When wo dony to ono, however
wicked, a right plainly guaranteed by
tho constitution, wo take that same
right frpm overyone. When we say
to Moyer: "You must stay in prison
because if wo discharge you you may
commit a crime' wo say that to every
othor citizen. When wo say to one
governor: "You have unlimited and
arbitrary power," wo clotho future
governors with that same power. Wo
cannot change tho constitution to
xncot conditions. Wo cannot dony lib-

erty today and grant it tomorrow;
wo cannot grant it to those theroto-for- o

above suspicion and dony it to
thoso suspected of crime; for the con-

stitution for all men "for tho fav-
orite at court; for tho countryman at
tho plow" at all times, and under all
circumstances.

Wo cannot sow tho dragon's teeth,
and harvest peace and repose; wo can-
not sow tho wind and gather tho rest-
ful calm.

Our fathers came here as exiles from
tyrant king. Their birthright of

liberty was denied them by horde of
petty tyrants that infeBted tho land-s- ent

by tho king to loot, to plunder,
and to oppress. Arlbtrary arrests
were mado; and judges, aspiring to
tho smilo of the prince, refused by
"pitiful evasion" tho writ of habeas
corpus. Our people wore banished;
thoy wore denied trial by jury; they
were deported for trial for pretended
offenses; and thoy finally resolved to
suffor wrong no more, and pledged
their lives, their property, and their
sacrod honor to secure tho blessings of
liberty for themselves and for us,

CLUB LIST.
Any oneol tho following will beeentwlthTIIE

COtfuiONER, both ono year, for tho club price.
Periodicals mny bo sent to different addresses

if desired. Your frlonclB may wish to join with
you In sending for combination. Alfsubscrlp-tlon- n

aro for ono year, and ifnew.beRln wlththo
current number unless otherwise directed. Pres-
ent subscribers need not wait until their sub-
scriptions expire. Renewals received now will
be entered for lull year from expiration date
Subscriptions for Literary Digest and Publlo
Opinion must be nkw. Renewals lor these
two nolaccepted.

Forelcu postage extra.
AGRICULTURAL.

JlRTicultural Epltomlst.mo....
Price Prlco
.1.50 21.20

Brecdcr'sQarette, wk 2.00
campboii'ssouumuro, mo l.oo
Farm and Homc,Bcml-m- o 50
Farm, Field and Fireside, wk 1.00
Farm, Stock and llomo,scml-mo..- . .50
Farmer's Wife, mo 50
Homo and Farm, semi-m- o 50
Irrigation Age, mo..'. 1.00
KansaB Farmer, wk 1.00
Missouri Valley Farmer, mo 50
Orango JuddFarmer.wk 1.00
Poultry Success 50
Poultry Topics, mo ; VJ5

Practical Farmer, wk .00
Fralrlo Farmer, wk 1.00
Reliable Poultry Journal, mo 50
Western Swluo Breeder mo 60

NEWSPAPERS.
Rog.
Prlco

Atlanta Constitution, wk .51.00
Cincinnati Enquirer, wk 1,00
Indianapolis Sentinel. wk 50
KanBosClty World Dally 8.00
Kansas City World, dn. exc. Sun,,, 1,50
Kebraska Independent, wk 1,00
Rooky Mountain News-Time-s, wk. , 1,00
Seattfo Times, wk l.oo
Thrice-a-Wee- k N. Y. World 1.00
Wackier und Anzeigor, Sunday,,., 1.50

1.00

MAGAZINES.

Price
Cosmopolitan, mo $1,00
Good Housekeeping, mo l.oo
Pearson's Magazine, mo 1,00
Pilgrim, mo l.oo
Reyicw ot Reviews, mo 2.50
Success, mo l.oo
Tweutieth Century Home, mo 1.00

, Womau'sHomo Companion, mo... 1.00

MISCELLANEOUS.

Prlco
Literary Digest, (new) wk ia.00
Public Opinion, (new) wk 4.00

Public, wk 2.00
Windle'sGatliniTGun.mo l.oo
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2.25
1.05
1.00
1.85
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.35
1.00
1.00
1.10
1.10
1.00
1.35
1.00
1.00
i.ee

Club
Prlco
fl.85

1.35
1.00
8,00
2.00
1.35
1.60
1.35
1.35
1.85
1.35

Club
Price
?1.35

1.35
1.50
1.35
2.85
1.65
1.35
1.45

Club
Prlco
J8.00

4.00
2.25
1.35

Nete.ClubblnK Combinations or nrcminm
v efiers in which tlieThrlce-a-Wee- k World, World-Heral- d,

or Kansas City World for Farm, Stookand Home appears, are not open to residents ofthe reipectivo cities In which thepapers naued
V published.

War.

their children. But If the law Is as
this court has declared, then our
vaunted priceless heritage Is a sham,
aud our fathers stood "between their
loved homes and the war's desolation"
In vain.

Saving Postage
The republican campaign managers

must fear the fat-fryi- ng cannot be
carried on this year so Industriously
and successfully as in 180R and 1900

for already ment diPPinS
means to save postage.

Congress adjourned more than eight
weeks ago and yet no later than a
week ago tho last number of the Con-

gressional was' issued. This
number contained several by
republicans on campaign and
while they were never delivered, they
were given place In the Record by
virtue of general leave to print. If
republican members of congress can
write speeches eight weeks after the
adjournment of congress and have
them printed In the Record, they can
do so eight months afterward, and the
Record can bo used as republican
campaign book out under a gov-
ernment frank, postage free. Thb
grafty old party has become extreme-
ly versatile in its methods, but, real
ly, "we iiamrt expected it to become so
cheap as to try and beat the poor de-
fenseless government on postage bills.

Grand Island (Neb.) Democrat.

Where Relics are Made.
"I visited a strange mill last week,"

said a .factory Inspector.. "It was a
relic mill. Thoy were making there

of all kinds rusty.Sblunder-busse- s,

eighteenth century? dueling
pistolsAbattle-nlcke- d swords "blood-
stained and bullet-riddle- d uniforms.

"In one department a half dozen

young women were boring holes with
tiny augers Into chairs and tables of
mahogany. The holes were of needle-
like fineness. The chairs and tables
wore new. I asked the foreman the
object of this work, and he said that
the holes gavo to the mahogany a

look.
" 'Antique furniture, which is us-

ually worm-eate- n, brings a higher
price than new furniture,' the fore-
man explained.

"Two young Then in another depart- -
they have contrived a were bullets into acid
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" 'The acid rusts and molders the

bullets,' said the foreman. If you
should piclcup one of thorn on the bat-
tlefield of Gettysburg or Waterloo, you
would say it had been lying there for
many, many years.'

"In a department like a blacksmith
shop, men in leather aprons stood in
the glare of flaming forges, heating
and hammering swords and gun bar-
rels and suits of armor. These pieces,
when the men took them up, looked
new. Afterward they looked very
old; they had become real antiques." 'Our relic mill employs a hundred
hands," the foreman said. 'We are
always busy. We don't know whatslack times are here. Only yesterday
wo got an order from the owner of aforeign battlefield for 1,000 bullets,
lbO swords, 500 privates' coats pierced
and blood-staine- d at the breast, anda mixed lot of epaulets, spurs andskulls. Washington Post.

Getting Even With Martin
Martin Hobbs was a man of uncer-

tain temper, but of such importance in
his native town that the lash of histongue was borne with patience by
those to whom .he grudgingly minis-
tered in his capacity of ice man,
plumber, and Janitor of tho town hall.In the course of his duties asvjani--

Peace.

tor he reduced almost to the verge of

tears a young woman who asked for

the key of a room in the town hall

'where certain records were kept.
Martin knew that she was writing

the history of the town, but he did

not propose to strew her path with

roses.
"Lockin' and unlockln'," he grum-

bled, as he began fumbling in his

pockets; "putterln' and putterin', fuss-i- n'

and fldgetin', and what does it

amount to when all's said an' done?

Anvhndv hah vo to write a hist'ry?

Who's a-go- ln' to read it? Here's your

key, and mind you, fetch it back and

lay it on that table if I'm not here.

The town assessor was at work

where ho heard this ungracious ad-

dress, and when the young woman re-

turned the key, ho said indignantly.

"Martin outdid himself in ruueness

this morning, I should say."
"Oh, .well," said the young historian,

"he felt a little cross, and had to

grumble,, that's, all."
"Never you mind," said the asses

sor cheerfully. "I'm going to mm
out his tax bill today, and I shall w

sess him for seven more hens.

Youth's Companion.

Enterpriso
told the A-

llowing
A well-kno- wn novelist

story the other evening at

author's dinner: .

An Irishman who had been out or

in the ifoundweeks- -job many the bow
that flowed through his town

d
of the keeper of the railroad

.mbetoobridge. Ho immediately wwself to the superintendent
j fc

vision and applied for the vacatea
way

saying that he had seen the

the former keeper in the.river.
u

"Sorry," said the supo'lawn
flUed.

briefly, "the iplace.has been
saw u

gave it to the man
in."Harper'a" Weekly.
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